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Q^inuatioit.

PATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE. MARYLAND-
rPHF. TRUSTEES of the Patapseo Female
I. Institute announce to the public that the additional

buildings and improvements commenced by them a year ago
in accordance with the subjoined resolutions, are now com-plete. These improvements have not been made with aview to increase the school, but for the greater conveni-
ence and comfort ofthe usual number of pupils.

The new chapel is a handsome and most appropriate-
structure. for the exclusive use of the inmates of the In-
stitute, and in all its arrangements itis most cpmplete. Itis furnished witha new organ of line construction and ex-
cellent tone.

The administration of Mr. Archer for the past year and
the present lias been attended with unprecedented suc-
C"ss, and the Trustees feel themselves fully justified in
recommending the Institute to the continued favor of the
Bouth.

it has pre-eminence in healthfulness. The pupils avoid-
ing. on the one hand, the debilitating effects of a Southern
climate, and on the other the rigors of the North, have
few of the interruptions incident to both these climates.

It is sufficiently near to the city ofBaltimore to enjoy the
benefits of a city without any of its evils.

As an Institution of learning it has the advantage of afull organization, a resident chaplain, and a corps of ac- tcouiplished teachers and professors, called together from
time to time in the long experience of those having charge
of the Institute.

The Trustees of the Patapseo Female Institute, having
he n duly notified by Mrs. Lincoln Phelps of her intention
to resign her office of principal at the close of the present
school year, have elected Robert 11. Archer as her succes-sor. The eminent success of Mr. Archer in conducting for
many years a School for Voung Ladies in the city of Balti-
more, entitles him to our confidence as a person peculiarlyqualified to maintain the present high standing, and insurethe permanent prosperity of the Institution; anil with thisview we are engaged inthe erection of another building inaddition to the present extensive accommodations of theInstitute.

CHAS. YV. DORSEY, PRESIDENT. WM. DENNY M
D , SECRETARY T. WATKINS LIGON, E. HAMMOND.JOHN. IV KENNEDY. fe22dtt.
r AW SCHOOLOFTHE UNIVERSITY
-I J AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The Instructors inthis School arc
Hon. JOEL PARKER, LL.D., Royal Professor.
Hon. TIIEOPH!LUB PARSONS, LL.D., Dane Professor,
lion. EMORY WASHBCRX. LL.D., University Professor.
The course of instruction embraces tlie various branches

of the Common Law, and of Equity, Admiralty, Com-
mercial, International and Constitutional Law, "and the
Jurisprudence of the United States. The Law Library
consists of about 14.(M)0 volumes, and as new works ap-
pear they are added, and every effort is made to render it
complete.

Instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions,
(and by recitations and examinations, in connection with
them.) of which there are ten every week. Two Moot
Courts are also holden in each week, at each of which a
cause, previously given out, is argued by four students,
and an opinion delivered by the Presiding Instructor.
Room 9 anl other facilities are also provided for the Club
Courts; and an Assembly is held weekly for practice in de-
bat", and acquiring a knowledge ofparliamentary law andproceedings.

Students may enter the School in any stage of their pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the corn-
nienement ofeither term, or in the middle or other part of

term.
They are at liberty to select what studies they willpur-
e according to their view of their own wants and at-

tainments.
The Academical year, which commences on Thursday,

six weeks after the third Wednesday in July, is divided
into two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of
six weeks at the end of each term.

During the Winter vacation, the Library is opened,
warmed, and lighted, for the use of the members of the

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues, or any
further information, may he made to either of the Profes-
sors at Uamhr.dge.

Cambridge, Mass., January, 1858. [d6t lawCm.

jyjttcnltatal
RHODES' SUPER rno SPATE OF LIME,

MANUFACTURED FROM FORMULA OF
Du FAMES HIGGIXS,

STATE CHEMIST OF MARYLAND.EVERY LoT OFFERED FOR SALE REGULARLY
ANALYZED BY DRS. JAS. lIIGGI.VS AND CHARLES
BICIV ELL AND FULLY WARRANTED.

In introducing this HIGHLY AUTHENTICATED
FERTILIZER to the agriculturist of the United States,
for the year 1858, we forbear any lengthened remarks, as
their intelligence is already informed of the value of
BONES TREATED WITH SULPHURIC ACID,producing
the hi phospat" of lime, and yielding SOLUBLE PHOS-
PHOR ff AG!I), the efficient and indispensable nutri-
ment of plants.

As in my preparations are offered to the public styled
''Sup-r Phospate." we have for our own. and the protection
of the agricultural community, surrendered up to Drs.
Higgins and Bickell tlie entire scientific feature of the
RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and every lot
offered for sale is regularly analyzed by them and reported
to the public, which we conceive willbe a proper caution
to the agricultural community to protect them from impo-
sition in the many spurious articles now offered in the
market.

PA UPHLET3 containing a detailed account willbe fur-
nished on application or forwarded per mail.

Packed inbarrels and bags.
Price $45 per ton of 'J,OOO lbs.
Address B. M. RHODES k CO.,

fe22-3rn 141 West Pratt Street. Baltimore.

WHEELER .V WILSON'S
~

1 MI'ROVEI)FAMILY SEWIXG MACBIXE,
219 BALTIMORE STREET.

Thousands of these MACHINES have been insuccessful
operation in the hands of

FAMILIES, PLANTERS AND MANUFACTURERS, \
for the past several years, and have thus earned the proud
pre-eminence universally conceded to them. Thus, THE
PREMIUM was awarded these machines at the Fair of the
Maryland Institute,lBsl. Also, the SWANN PREMIUM OF
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS at the same Fair, as one of
"the most practicable inventions adapted to common use,
to he estimated with leference to cheapness and general
utility." Also the Highest Premium at the Metropolitan
Fair at Washington, of February, 1855: and the Highest
Premium at the Penusj'lvatiia late State Fair, held at
llarrishurg, September, 1855 (a Silver Medal); anil the
Highest Premium at the Mechanics' Fair at Cincinnati;
the Highest Premium at New York State Fair at Elmira,
September, 1855; and the Highest Premium at the late
Fair of the Mary a ml Institute of 1855 (a Gold Medal).

E. M. PUNDERSOX k CO.,
ap!7 tf 209 Baltimore street.

WM. GRANGE & CO.,
~

119 WEST LOMBARD STREET
MAXUFACTURERS- DEPOT OF CLUE,

Of every description, from common to the most superior
quality of BONE GLUE, for Printers ami Piano Manufac-
turers' use.

Also, constantly on hand, a large supply of
RONE DUST ,

FOR AGRICULTURALPURPOBE3.

Roth Article* o' strictly M Miufactnrers' priccc fe22 ti

PAGE'S PATENT
PORTABLE SAW MILLL

AND

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES.
These Engines are of four different sizes, two of them?-

the two smaIIest?STRICTLY PORTABLE, and easily
hauled by four or six horses, according to the state of the
roads, being mounted on strong and substantial wheels.?
The latter Engines are adapted to all the purposes of the
plantation, as sawing, grinding, ginning of cotton, thresh-
ing. kc. The two largest Engines are DETACHED; the
boilers, smoke stack, kc., being mounted on strong and
substantial wheels, can be removed anv where with a team
of 6or 8 horses. NO BRICK WORK IS REQUIRED TO PUT
THEM IN FULL OPERATION. One of the two smallest
Portable Engines is of 10 horse power, the other 5; both
are well adapted for the purposes before enumerated,
which should recommend them to planters and farmers, as
it is obviously their interest to have such labor saving
machinery on their plantations, and in their neighborhood,
as they are so arranged as to he exempt from all danger
of tire. The three Largest Engines can saw from 2.000 to

10.000 feet of lumber per day, according to its respective

GRIST MILLS FOR PLANTATION PURPOSES,
OF VARIOUS SIZES?PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE.

STUMP PULL ING MACHINE
This machine is effective, light, simple and cheap, and

has been long wanted by agriculturalists. With two men it
can do the work of ten* and only requires to be seen to be
highly appreciated. Address'

GEORGE PAGE k CO.,
fe3s-lawlot Baltimore, Md.

FAlliliAXK'SPLATFORM SCALES.
rrUIE UNDERSIGNED having purenased

_M_ Die EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the sale ofV A I_R BANK'S SCALES
in the Southern >tates, respectfully invite the attention of
the business world to the superiority of these Scales over
every other description ofweighing machines in use. The
bearings are broad knife edges, placed on polished steel sur
f<iers , so dressed and levelled that the knife edge bearings
rest equally throughout their whole lrni/th. and in every
point, skill awl fidelity have obviated all tendency to de-rangernent anil wear.

These scales Imve been subjected to the SEVERESTTESTS on all the principal Railroads in the United States
and Eujl and, and inevery branch ofbusiness throughout
tlie world, and their uniform accuracy and (,-reat durabili-
tr. have gained for them the reputation of being THE
STANDARD FROM WHICH THERE CAN BE NO
APPEAL. At the World's Fair in New York, and the last
four Exhibitions or the Maryland Institute, they have re-
ceived the FIRST PREMIUMS.

In the case of O'Brien rs. Reese, in the Court ofCommon
Pleas (October, 1854) of Baltimore city, the learned Judge
declared, illopen Court, "that Fairbanlc't Scales being the
Government Standard, and their accuracy having been de
termined beyond all question, all legal issues must be decided
in theirfavor." We are prepared to fill orders for Counter,
Portable, Dormant, Hay, Coal, Railroad, Canal, Ac.,
SCALES, at manufacturer's prices.

J. A. WESTON & CO.,
fe22 tf 41 South Charles street.

COLLE CT lON AGENCY.
J. D. PRATT k CO.,

Are prepared to receive and transmit CLAIMS FOR COL-
LECTION'in any city or county in the United States or
British Provinces. Being in direct and frequent corres-
pondence witlireliable Attorneys in every cityand county,
our facilities for effecting speedy and prompt COLLEC-
TIONS are such as willnive entire satisfaction.

OFFICE OF THE MERCANTILE AGENCY, corner of
Baltimore and South Charles streets. mr6 tf

Dims nub j'tlusir.

r ,
- GAEHLE~& CO.,

i rffrlniFrom the u,e Firm "f Knabe. Gaehle &Co
II J i! J J MANUFACTURERS OF

| GRAND AXD SQUARE PIANO FORTES,
I North-east corner of EUTAW AND FAYETTE STS.,
i Baltimore, Md.\V here may be seen PIANOS, which for elegance of finish,

sweetness of tone, combined with an agreeable touch, are
i second to none in this couniry.

Terms anil prices moderate", and every instrument war-
i ranted. Pianos hired, and Tuning att.nded to promptly
| ap6-tf 1 ?

YOUK I'IANO IJF.t'OT
fprHv-ifW WM. F. TIIIEDE.

j J yJ J Successor to PETRI 4 THIEDE.
I Having retained the Store and Stock of the old firm
| No. SO lAYKTTE STREET, begs leave to announce that

he has obtained the
SOLE AGENCY

FOR THE STATE OF MARYLAND,FOR
STEIXWAY & SON'S

GRAND AND S Q.U ARE PIANOS'He willbe pleased to receive calls from his friends and
the pulilic. to examine these celebrated instruments. Bvpurchasing wholly for cash, he is able to offer the worksof these well known makers at prices that will not fail to
please.

A call is earnestly solicited.
WM. F. THIEDE,

mr27-d.>m No. 80 Fayette street, west ofChailes.
C' "NY"' W - F. WASHBURN.

& WASHBURN,
FJ GST PREMIUM PIANO FORTES,11 U U If If MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS?-

-66 FAYETTE ST., East of Calvert,
mhl2T,m Baltimore, Md.

HIckEKIN(: & tiavs >

jTffl AX
NUNNS 4 CLARK'SCELEBRATED PIANO FORTES,Constantly receiving and for sale only by

F. I). BENTEEX,
181 Baltimore street and 84 Fayette,

third store west ofChurles st.Purchasers willfind it to their interest to examine fi i
themselves the superior qualities of the above Pianos.
Piano Stools, Priuce 4 Co.'s Melodeons from $45 upwards

mr2s tf.

RlP=fl?(iOLL) .MUD Ai, I'llKM I l".M"
n roTTi? FIAXO FORTES.
J J y J U WILLIAMKNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
GRAND AND

SQUARE PIANO FORTES
Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 7 NOR 'l'llEUTA IF ST.,

Opposite tin- Eutaw House,
And at our NEW SALESROOM,

207 BALTIMORE STREET,
Between Charles and Light streets.

These celebrated PIANOS have, at different Fairs, for :several successive years, been awarded the HIGHEST |PREMIUMS for excellence, over all competition.They have also been pronounced by S. Thalberg, the |
most celebrated pianist iu the world, and other distin-guished artists, including M. Strakosch, G. Satter, 4c., i4c., to be equal if not SUPERIOR to any inthis country.' IWe have constantly on hand at our extensive Ware- Irooms as above, the largest assortment of FINE PIANO-FORTES to be found in this city, which we will sell !wholesale and retail on the must liberal terms.

In every case we guarantee our Pianos to give entire Isatisfaction.
Constantly on hand a fine assortment of MELODE- iO.VS, of the best makers, at prices from $45 to $2OO.

It?"Ahva.vs for sale a large number of GOOD SECOND-HANDPIANOS, at prices ranging from $75 to $2OO.EXCHANGED, HIRED anil TUNED. I
""'" if WM. KNAUE 4 CO.

®otatc<j.

\/f ANUFACTURED TORACt O.
Melrose, s's.

fashion, s's j 51. Langhorne 4 Sons, lbs.Atwood, s's audio's Scearce 4 Martin, llis |A.G.Saunders, It's ! 11. W. Jones, lbs"!John W. Young, 10 s j E. M. Holland, lbs'Marlborough, 10 sjJ. K. Lea Kalorama, lbsJas. Thomas, Twist 1 A. T. Holland, ll,s
Tallula " iw. H. Cabeness, lbs' !
Calvin " Chas. Loring, lbs
John Cabendish, " !H. Beverby, lbs. IKeen 4 Moorman, "

, Fairfax, ii>s,
A. F. Terry, " Burton's Extra, llis \u25a0Geo. Cooper 4 Co., " Win. Barrett, llis'Henry Horton, % lb. John Weslev, lbs.Keene 4 Moorman, lbs.

For sale by JOHN P. PLEASANTS, Iap2B-4t No. 52 Soutii street. j

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
M. Langhorne 4 Son, Nectar lbs.

Keen 4 Moorman llis. Turner, Lewis 4Co. lbs IScearce 4 Martin lbs. E. M. Holland His. !B. W. Jones llis. J. K. Lea, Kalorama llis.A. 11. Moorman llis. j do Tnlula llis. j
A. T. Holland lbs. John Thomas lbs. !Win. H. Cahaniss llis. Fairfax lbs. \u25a0
F. Beverly lbs. Win. Barrett lbs! j
Char Irs ..rring lbs. 1.. Laurence lbs.James Harper lbs. H. Noble lbs. iUnion lbs. Samuel Lovell lbs
Geo. Cooper 4 Co. Twist Melville lbs!John Wesley lbs.

Fur sale by JOHN P. PLEASANTS 4 SONS, j
ap2l-tf No. 52 South street.

JYJANUF.U TURED TOBACf
A. Enos, lbs. Economv, 12's.
G. H. Larrenee, lbs. Jas. llite, 12's.
A. F.nos, s'a. J. Mason, 12's.
W. Reynolds k Co., ;Ys. Anthony. 12's.
A Johnson. 10's. Wm. Walker, lS's.
G. 11. Larrenee, 10's. Economv, 20's.
G. H. Larrenee, .Vs. Uncle Tom's, 20's.
W. Reynolds k Co., 10's. Planter's Daughter, % lbs
Aragon, 10's. G. 11. Larrenee. 4's. IJas. Smith. 12's.
Just received and for sale bv

COURTNEY & CL'SHI.YG,
*p9-tf South Gav street. J

VIRGINIA MANIJFTTOBACCO.?
POUNDS.

Be Rosa, FIVES and TENS.Continental, Jno. T Lewis,
Jas. Hite, I. p. Cook,
Tobacco Queen, HALF POUNDS.Jas. Williams, National Guard,
J. W. Gait, Blair & Birch,
Leftwieh, (cross,) Uncle Sam,
JXO. TABB, 'Laurel Branch
FIVES and TENS Forest Rose,
Competitor, Olive Branch,
Priddy, Jas. Douglas.
Smiley, Hundley,
Turnley, Shilo,
Jas. Douglas, Phil Primus,
Anna Rice, bright, R. J. Christian's Comfort,
J. C. Brock, do. do. P. Apple,
A. E. Crutchfleld. do. do. G.F. Royall
Rowlett, do. do. Nat's Pride
LeGraud, PLANTERS' PRIDE,
J. Lanes, Dark Sweet, lbs.
W. A. Stewart, R. J. Christian's Indomitable
C. S. Pearson, do. Comfort,
Christian's Pine Apple, do. Pine Apple,

do. Royal, do. C.S.PearsonT. Jas. Deane, do. W. Stewart,Jack Robinson, Competitor,
Planters' Pride, Old Bobs,
Zenohia, W. H. Smiley.
Alexander,

Fancy Light Pressed and R. R. Twist, Fig, Dough Nut
and other fancy styles. Powhatan pipes and Kentucky
leaf

In store and for sale by ARMISTEAD, RIGGS k CO.
ap3-tf. 57 Exchange Place.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.?
POUNDS.

Thos. J. Martin, D. F. nolt,
John S. Hall, J. Brook,
W. L. Saunders, T. T. Saunders,
Harry of the West, C. Davis,
Brice Thomas, Davis k Draper,
A. J. Law k Co., Jean Xicott,
Shelton k Clay, F.conomy,
Gilman, R. White,
C. O'Malley, S. Mate,
P. A. Clay, Alvan Adams,
W. B. Law, P. Hayne,
A Wins, P. Richardson,
J. M. Diilard, Geo. Finney,
Thomas Carhry, Smith,
J. M. Taylor, Monticello,
J W. Murrell, E. Pope,
L. J. Keen, J. R. Graham,
Allen k Knight, P. Fry,
C. L. Ellis, Sams,
A. B. Clements, Joe Johnson,
W. Dabney, Meaxes,
M. Moor, Jas. Sizer, Jr.,
Wild Rose. Figs,
A. Turner, A. J. Law k Co.,
J. Mason, Twist,
J. T. Ross, R. Caswell,

Forest Rose. Jflhs., Buffalo, s's & 10's,
Lawrence, Jflbs., D. Lyon, s's k 10's,

*

A. k G. Maxwell, s's k 10's, A. B. Clements, s's,
Shipping s's, 10's. 12's, 14's, IS's and 20 s.

For sale by COURTNEY & CUSFITNG,
_

fe22-tf Xo. 65 South (Jay street.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
Fancy Pound Lumps,Twist,Pancake, Balls, Figs. kc.

Poindexter's Twist, boxes.Ferguson's Cuba Twist, cad.
Crumpton's R& R % 44 Delight of the Harem, picture
Carroll's Fig, % 44 Ferguson's cor. stone,bxs.
Murphy's Fig, % 44 M. G. Anderson's G.
Ferguson's P'ncake.X u Bars, % 44

Ragsdate's Twist, % 44 Nutmeg Twist, 44

S. S. Lucke, % 4 Jas. Miller's Pancake,X "

( Ragsdale's Dew Thomas' Hon. Bean, 44

Drop, % 44 Witeher's Fan. & Soz.
Stewart & Walker's 6s, hxsßerger's Original Jenny
J. Thomas, Jr., "Gholson." Lind Twist.

POUNDS,
S. E. White, R. M. narper,
J. M. Cobb, American Clipper,
J. A. Clay, Natural Leaf,
J. M. Arnold, IV. C. Morton,
Burton's Cross, J. A.Graves,
H. Lewis, T. Taylor,
Star of Franklin, People's Favorite,
M. T. Anderson, Murrell k Burks,
T. H. Allen, R. D. Burks,
Lee k Bro., May Cherry,
AMel Kader, Red Fox,
Lone Star, Jno. Pate,
Tyreana, Piedmont,

L. A. Williams, Jno. S. Clair
J. L. Clayton's Cross, 11. Walker,

Geo. G. Curie, Jno. Turner
Prentis, LillyLee,

R. Woltoft, J. P. Hamlet,
Edmund Hale, D. P. Witclius, AAAA
J. C. Ferguson, John Logan.
John Smith, A. E. Saunders,
Leftwitch's Cross, J. C. Breckinridge,
Bluff City, FIVES.
Natural Bridge, Jack Robinson.
Nutmeg, EIGHTS, kc
Harry of the West Carter Jackson,
P. Parley, Consoler of Man,
Uncle Sam, Jno. Amos,
Jew Twang, 0 H Ro ( an d,
Fannie Waller, TENS

w
RS S

n i ,
Jc - Luce . '

? B - Ry'nud, Stewart & Walker.
,

HALFPOUNDS,
SMOKING Tua iem ,v ?

C*rter Jackson, % boxes.SMOKING TOBALCO IN BALES. BOXES AND BBLS.Kentucky Leaf; Virginia Leaf and Stems.Powhatan Pipes; Calabria Stick LiquoriceIn store and for sale by
. ~ ~

WARWICK, FRICK 4 BALL,

LD PAPERS FOR SALE^
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT 25 CFVTS

PER HUNDRED Apply at this Office. ap2o tf

BALTIMORE, MONDAY, MAY :J, 1858.
Dtisiittss Carte.

IINET& MURDOCH,
J ARCHITECTS AXD SUPERINTENDENTS.Xos. 1,2,3 anil 4 MCELDOWNKY S BUILDING

ap2Stf

J - " O'DOMLV VN. Jit.
OIiOWN & O'DONOVAN.
2 i DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Al']fltr -No- 33 OHEAPSIDE, Baltimore.
V G. STARK WETHER.
-I-* ? PRACTICAL ARCHITECT,

AND

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS94 FAYETTE STRELT. Baltimore. r.uOl lim

| EO.YARi) VANDEN KERCKHOVE.
-AA ART IS T.STi liTO, Second story, No. 69 SECOXD STHKET

mi-31-ly
Ei.wu:" DE UOR'MIS. WILLIAMKNEIL
I CORAHS & ROGERS,
IJ IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IXWINES, BRANDIES. GINS,

SCOTCH AND IRISH MALT WHISKYS
? ENGLISH AND SCOTCH ALE AXI)PORTER,

nir24 tf No. 4 CiiMiiEitvE sTHEET. Bait
r R. COUPLXND;

FASHIONABLE HATS. CAPS. 4c.
Ao. 40 Baltimore Street.Between FREDERICK and HAIIRISOX STS.mrlllv BALTIMORE.ns DENMEAD,

-i- Manufacturer of KYR AND BARLEY MALTCITY MALT HOUSE, West Falls Avenue,
..

_ _
BALTIMORE.

? J ?l')ps constantly on hand. f. 22 1 y
E. H. GIUVT. j aRAW*

( 'RANT & BROTHER,
VT COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO 61 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Baltimore.

TOHN s. WILLIAMS& BRO.,
?' COMMISSION MERCHANTS

52 COMMERCE STREET,FE22TF - BALTIMORE.
_

T L. M'PHAIL & BRO'S
** ?

?

HAT,CAP AND FUR STORE,
No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET.Between North and Catrert streets, (north sidr.) fe22tf.

'YANNEY & STOW,
\u2666' PRODUCE AXD GENERAL

COMMISSI OXM E R CIIA NTS,
K'o. 101 SOUTH STREET,ii-_-ly Baltimore.

JOSEPH C M'.SON-. U Q VTCKERV
-

JOSEPH CARSON & CO. ' '
\u2666" WESTERN PRODUCE

AXD
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xos. 43 AND 45 LIGHT STREET,
T .. , , Baltimore.
I.ineral advances made on consignments. fe'22-tf

f UH'RT.YEY eN CUSHING"
VV TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS65 SOUTH GAY STREET,
E. S. COCRTSET, BALTIMORE.
I . E. CUSHIXO,
J. A. Cm'itT\i:v. fe22 tf

J LYLE CLARKE vY CO.,
? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MAXUFACTUKED AND LEAF TOBACCO,
SKGARS, SXUFF, &c..

No. 106 WEST LOMBARD STREET,
Baltimore. fe22 tf

RICHARDSON &.c 6?
SHIPPING A ND COMMISSOX MERCHA NTS

No. 67 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Baltimore. mrl tf

HALL& I.ONKY,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTSNo. 56 BUCHANAN'S WHARF,

BALTIMORE,
Give particular attention to consignments of SUGAR
MOLASSES. COTTON. COFFEE, KICK, FISH I'UOYIs'-lOXS, I I,ul R, GRAIN, 4c.; also fill orders for same.ft-22-tf

\V T. WALTERS & Co.,
* * ? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS TN

> IVYA'X ,f LIQUORS,
NO. 68 EXCHANGE PLACE

LOMBARD STREET,
BALTIMORE.

83" A large anil very fine stock of OLD RYE WHISKEYen hand. ? f,-j4 if

r'm, MA"T,N ' WM. H. MARTIN.
T. MARTIN&BRO.,

X . IMPORTERS AXDDEALERS /.V
LI0 U O R S? and

General COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.
Xo. 72 CALVERT ST., (one door from Tratt).

mal-tf Baltimore
JOHA- I'ICKRELL, LEWIS WARKIXUTON.lOHN F. PICKRELL St CO.,
?I GENERA I.

COMMISSION MEItCITANTS,
40 WEST LOMBARD STREET.

Baltimore.
gyi.ilioraladvancs made on consignments. fe2j tf

Attorneys.

fOHN JYL ROBINSON,
?f ATTORNEY AT LA IT, 1

CLNTREVII.LE,
Queen Anne's countv, Md.Particular attention paid to the Collection of Claims.

apoO lin

TOHN G. CLJRLETT,
? 9 A TTOR.YE Y A T LA Wr,

No. 6 LAW BUILDING,
ap7 eo2m (Opposite Record Office.)

r IMIOMArS U. KEMP. .IK..?
JL ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DENTON, CAROLINE CO., MD.,
Will practice in the Courts of Caroline, Talbot. Queen

Anne and Kent counties. Illrl72m

R. STCMSEETT .MA i iIKW s.
A TTORXE Y A T LA IP,

OFFICE No. 1 COUNSELLOR'S HALL,
(46 LEXINGTON STREET,)

Baltimore,
Willattend promptly to all kinds of business appertaining
to his profession. fe22-tf.

CVHARLES E. PHELPS,
I A TTORXE r ATLA IF,

No. 2 LAW BUILDINGS,
Continues to practice in the Courts of BALTIMORE CITY
and HOWARD COUNTY. M9.tr

ROBERT d. BURNS,
ATTORXE F A T LA IF,

NO. 5 COUNSELLOR'S HAI.L,
fe22-tf LEXINGTON STREET.

rp PRISBY HENDERSON,
A ? ATTORXE r AT LAW

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 6 COUNSELLORS' HALL,
_fe22jtf. Lexington street.

T. JOSEPH JUKIEUS,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Has removed to 83 W. Fayette street, above Charles,
mrl-tf.

Uttafc, fartout, &t.

VIVIAN& SONS' LONDON SHEATH-
\u25bc INO METAL FOR SHIPS.
The subscriber has received the Agency'of this celebrated

English Sheathing Metal, and has now in hand, and will
keep a supply ofall sizes.

LAMBEPT GITTINGS.
aj)24 tf [R] 58 Buchanan's Wharf.

EA LTIMORE MANUFACTURED
SHOVELS AND SPADES.

1.000 dozen Hammered, Steel Point SHOVELS.
400 " "

250 " IRON SPADES.
350 " SHEET IRON SHOVELS.
200 " GRAIN OR COAL SCOOPS.

Handsomely assorted, long and I> handles. Also BOY'S
SPADES, extra bent and rivetted handles.

For sale at lowest market prices, by the Company's sole
Agents, THOMPSON .V (lUDESLUYS,

No. 57 SOOTH GAY STREET.
Also a large assortment of GAS and STEAM IRON TUB-

ING. GALVANIZED TUBING, (rustproof,) B. G. WIL-
DKRS PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES, with LA BELLE
LOCKS, (tested 22.'! times without damage to content..)
SCOTCH and AMERICAN PIG IRON. CAR WHEEL
COLO BLAST PIG IRON. (600 tons.) VIRGINIA PIG
LEAD, SPELTER. INGOT. COPPER, ROMAN AND
AMERICAN CEMENT. ENGLISH AND RUSSIA SHEET
IRON. WELSH FIRE BRICKS, NOVA SCOTIA PAINT.
Ac . Ac . apl'2-lm

QTICKNEY &. CO.,
ij DEALERS IX

NAILS, COAL AND IRON,
No. 57 Exchange Place, up stairs. fe2s-tf

HISS & c O L E,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
HARDWARE,.

Nos. 27 and 29 SOUTH CHARLES STREET.
fi22tf. Baltimore

~]\T KEITH, Jr. &SON,
A ? 23 SOUTIf CHARLES STREET,

MAXUFACTURER'S At;EXTS
FOH

Best Cut Nails. X'aylor k Co.'s Steel Shovels, Forks, Tacks,
Butt Hinges, Sad Irons. llollmv-ware Castings, kc. mi l':, tf

L. PARKER ix CO.,
. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN METALS.

SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
between PRATT and CAMDEN STREETS.
OFFER FOR SALE:

TIN PI,ATE, ofevery description.
TERNE PLATE for roofing.
ENGLISH SHEET IRON, Nos. 10 to 27
AMERICAN " " " 14 to 27.
GALVANIZED" " " 18 to 28.
RUSSIA

" " " 9to 16.
IRON WIRE. TINNED WIRE," oto 35.
SHEET ZINC, SPELTER.
PIG and BAR I.EAI).
BANC V TIN, in Pigs and Bars.

LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD.
HOOP IRON, X in. to 2K in.
TINMEN'S TOOLS and MACHINES.
BRASS KETTLES, COPPER BOTTOMS, RIVETS,

KETTLE EARS. An-.. Ace. fe22 tf.

KEYSER, TROXELI, ,v CO.
IR O N W A REHOUSE.

Xo. 19 SOUTH CALVERT ST.

IMPORTERS of ail descriptions of IRON
an<l STEEL. Hav constantly on lianil a complete as-

sortment of
AMERICA X AX n EXGL IS H IR 0 X

Manufacturers of
RAIL ROAD SPIKES AXD CHAIRS.

Ajrents of the

VIADUCT AXD LAUREL BOILER IROX WORKS,i
ELK SHEET IROX MILL,BRISTOL FORCE.

Also, agents for the best Pennsylvania and Maryland
ANTHRACITE and CHARCOAL PIG IROX FURNACES.

feb22 tf.

FOREIGN.
THE MAILS OF THE KANGAROO AND THE

ARABIA.
THE SEICK OF I.L'UKNOW.

'?'lie LMowing particulars are from the letter oftnu Imic special Bombay correspondent:
BOMBAY, March I:>.?l am afraid it is doubtful\\hcther the extra mail of to-dav will reach Suez in

tone to be forwarded with the Calcutta mail of the
i'tii. I hope it may, for it carries to you the newsthat Lueknow has fallen, or, at least, that one posi-
tion of the enemy after another had been carried,till nothing remains to them?if, indeed, it vet re-
mains?but the north-western portion of the citv. in
which are no buildings of importance or strcn'i'th,and that even from this quarter thev are 11 v ill'' inmultitudes. ' "

Our telegrams from the camp come down to themorning of the 15th, three davs ago, and just sevendays later than those of which 1 gave you the sub-stance last week. ihen, YOU will remember, I
informed you that on the 3<l the armv moved fromthe Alnnihagli and occupied thdDitkoosha park:
that the erection of batteries was at once com-
menced to destroy the enemy's works on the canal-
that (111 the 6th Outrani crossed the Goonite, belowthe city, with 6.000 men and 30 guns, and took aposition in which, on the following day, he was
attacked hv and repulsed the enemy; that Brigadier
Franks had joined the camp on the 4th, amf that
Jung Baliadoor was to cross the Goomte at Sultan-
pore about the 2d, and would he up with the com-
mander-in-chief.

The proceedingson the subsequent days are known
to us compendiously by means of the telegraph.
I pon establishing himself on the further side of theriver Sir James Outram proceeded to force his wavupwards, thus completely enfilading toe enemy's
line. The Begum's palace was stormed on the 11thby the93d Highlanders,supported by the 42d, with the
loss of Captain MacDonald killed, and about 100 j
other casualties. About 500 of the enemy fell at
this point. Simultaneously with this attack. Sir I
.Tames Outrain, on the further side of the river,
having forced his way upwards -through the low I
suburbs and over the "King's garden and other en-!
closures, occupied the stone bridge above the town, j
destroying another 500 of the enemy who held it. iOn the same or the following "day, the 12th,
the Commander-in-Chief pursued his advantage by
occupying the buildings in advance of the Begum's
palace. This movement brought him in front of
the strongest of the enemy's positions, the lmaum-
barralt. On the 13th a sap was run up towards
the wall of this enclosure, and a breach having
been effected by the artillery, the place was a.C
saulted at 0 in the morning of the 14th. The
Imaumbarrah was carried, and our troops, press-
ing close upon the flying enemy, entered the
Kaiserbagh, or King's I'alace, which Outram had
busily shelled, the last, I believe, of the formidable
positions of the enemy, and, after a hard light which
lasted all the remainder of the day, obtained com-
plete occupation of it, capturing 22 guns. Then the
routed enemy began to flyfrom the city. Outram
crossed the iron bridge over the river and fell upon
tliem in their rear, the thunder of the chief's artil-
lery still crashing upon their front and flanks. One
line of retreat lay open to them?that to the north-
west, towards R'ohilcutid. On the 15th Sir Colin,
finding that the enemy were availing themselveslargely of this opening, dispatched after them at
two o'clock in the morning, a brigade of cavalry
and artillery, under Brigadier Campbell, who
moved to the left from his position in front of the
Alumhagh.

suffragan bishop ascended the pulpit and exhorted |
the people who remained in the church to be calm, ;
but they would not listen to him.

Sir Hope Grant, with 1000 sabres and two troops
of horse artillery, was sent out in co-operation, hut
on the north side oi the river, along the Seetaporc
road, which leads direct into Rohilcund, and a
heavy battery, with a brigade ofiinfantryy y were to
follow him on the 16th. He was to proceed as far
as Seetaporc, and there wait for orders. Such is
our latest news up to this moment. Our loss, von
will rejoice to hear, is telegraphed as "verv small."
As was anticipated, the Commander-in-Chief has
made chief use of his artillery, under the tremen-
dous lire ot which the enemy's defences were crush-
ed. and their courage and constancy gave way.

BOMBAY, March 24, Three P. M.?Lueknow fell
on the 10th. 11 guns were captured, and about
2.000 of the enemy were slain during the siege.?
Mrs. Orr and .lackson were rescued. Might
officers killed. The townspeople and villagers, be-
ing protected, arc resuming their occupations. The
submission of the principal land owners has been
accepted. About fO.O'M) of the enesnv have escaped,
making for Rohilcund and Rundeknnd. The army
is in pursuit of the rebels. The delay of Sir li.
Rose s torce for three weeks at Saugor prevented
the line of troops intend d to intercept the enemv
liom being elo.-ed up. Sir 11. Rose, with the second
division of the Uajpootana field force, was withintwenty-live miles of dhansi on the 21st of March.
00.000 relwls are said to be in his front. General
Robert's force marched from Xusseerabad to Kotah
on the 10th and lltli. The distance is 120 miles.
The Calpee mutineers have taken the fort ol'Church-
ard, and taken the Rajah prisoner. Whitelock's
force remains in charge of Saugor, the cavalry only"
having pushed on to Allahabad. Stuart's brigade
captured Chunduree on the 17th.

CHIXA.
lIONO KONG, Feb. 27.? The Chinese new year ho-lidays have passed over ouietlv, both here and at

Canton. At the latter place matters appear to be
proceeding satisfactorily, and the people in the city
and suburbs arc seemingly becoming more recon-
ciled to the presence of foreigners. In the countrv
around Canton, however, the same hostile feeling
as formerly still exists against the foreigners. A
party of officers had gone into the country a short
distance were obliged to return, having been fired
upon bv some Chinese soldiers, and "braves."?
Trade is slow in being resumed,- and only one ves-
sel has yet gone up to Whampoa. Consuls are now
established there.

_ Ihe Chinese show a willingness to commence bu-
siness. The estimate now given of the quantity of
tea available at Canton is GO chops this season, some
of them line oopacks, for which '.'/J or 10 taels are
asked, and some 200 chops of the two last seasons,
the quality and condition of which are very ques-
tionable. To the present time foreigners have shown
no disposition to make purchases. Lord Llgin has
returned to this place, and it is understood will pro-
ceed north immediately. The representatives of the
other powers are to follow. There is a sanguine
feeling among many that the demands to be mode
by the representatives of the four powers will be
acceded to at once by the Emperor. We should be
glad to have any good ground to look for this result
to the expedition.

The China Mail of the 27th February contains the
following intelligence of interest: From Canton we
hear little worthy of credence that premises any
change in the condition of things one way or the
other. The Chinese are wondering as much as our-
selves why "that Emperor no hap talkee." Some
of the better informed had made sure of hearing his
Majesty's views by the lPtli or 20th instant, and a
rumor prevailed last week of the approach of two
high commissioners. Their names were given, hut
we put no great faith in the report. As to popular
demonstrations, we hear of none. Braves are stated
to be gathering here and gathering there. The
allied garrison was to have been extirpated on
the 14th instant, the first of the Chinese year, hut
the only part of this formidable force that has as
yet shown itself is a body of some 200, that were
surprised a few days since, some way north of the
city, by a party ofofficers who had been out on an
excursion attended by a small escort. The later
were tired upon, but the only loss sustained was on
the side of the assailants. It is still believed that
the four pitnipotentiarics will proceed north next
month. We suppose, however, that the arrival of
an imperial commissioner, if one be indeed on his
way, would delay the proposed expedition. The
Mail also mentions that Mr. Anstey, the attorney
general at Hong Kong, was about to proceed to
Swatow, there to make inquiry inperson as to cer-
tain brutalities alleged to have been perpetrated
upon coolies by British subjects. Mr. Reed, the
Lnited States Minister to China, was adopting vig-
orous measures to suppress the coolie traffic alto-
gether, so far as American subjects were concerned,
lie had addressed a circular on the subject to the
American Consuls at the five ports.

The 0cert and Friend of China, of the 27th Febru-
ary. understands that all thought of a visit by the
English and French Ambassadors to IVkin, this
Year, is given up. A cargo of old tea was taken to
Macao, and a cargo of cassia to llnng Kong, ship-
pers in both cases paying the duties; and it is pre-
sumed that, for the future, or at all events till the
Emperor's pleasure is known, Canton stands a free
port.

THE PAPAL STATES.
A letter from Rome, i*i the Univcrx, contains the

following extraordinary tale :
In the cathedral of'Vclletri, near Rome, was an

image of the Virgin, nearly covered with gold, and
decked out with necklaces, rings and jewelry, and
it was held in great veneration by the people. In
the Iloly Week, it was, according to custom,
screened from view by a curtain, and, on Holy
Thursday, sonic person contrived to steal it. On
Good Friday, the archpii -t of the cathedral re-
ceived a note thus conceived : "I, the undersigned,
know the thief, and the spot in which is deposited
the image of the Madonna, and I will make reve-
lations on three conditions?immunity for myself,
the release of my brother, who is to he condemned
to death, and a pension of ten crowns a month?
VI:XDKTTA."

The arehpriest, having ascertained that the image
really had been abstracted, communicated the
strange epistle to the delegate, Monsignor (liordani.

Instead of s -king at once for the writer of the let-
ter, tliis dignitary applied to Koine for orders, and
the Pope, fearing the total loss of the image, direct-
ed that the lirst condition of the bandit should he
accepted, but that the other two should he rejected.
Vendetta, having learned this resolution, spread
among the people of Vnlletri the news t>f the robbe-
ry of the image, which the clergy of the cathedral
had kept secret, and he wrote to the clergy that he
would b content with immunity for himself and with
500 crowns paid down.

On Saturday the people went ea masse to the
church, and waited with anxiety for the arrival of
that part of the service in which the crucifixes and
images arc uncovered; hut the veil which had cov-
ered the image of the Madonna was not removed.
On Sunday the people again went to the church,
but as the image was not displayed they became
excited and murmured, and at length some of them
got on the altar and tore down the curtain. The
rumor was then spread by fri-'nds of Vendetta that
it was the Jesuits who had stolen the Madonna; and
the excited people, believing the falsehood, broke
into the convent occupied by the Jesuits, which is
adjacent to the cathedral, aud with cries of "La
Madonna nostra!" completely sacked it, and ill-
treated the reverend fathers. Shortly after the

There is no garrison except ten or twelve vete-
rans in the town, so that no opposition could be
made to the mob. When the bishop descended
from the pulpit a scarcely credible scene occurred :
the brigand Vindetta. armed with a poignard, as-
cended it. and thus addressed the people : " lie pa-
tient! The good fathers are innocent. It is I who
stole the Madonna. But 1 will onlyrestore it when
the government, to whom I grant a delay till Mon-
day evening, shall have consented to tile compact I
have proposed to it. Be calm, therefore, and shout
no more. I warn vou, in conclusion, that mv com-
panions arc armed as well as I." What followed
that harangue we have not yet learned : but a dep-
utation of the municipality and chapter of Velletri
have arrived here, and have had an interview with
the Pope. Orders have been issued to dispatch a
troop of gendarmes on horseback and a company of
Swiss infantry to Vclletri to establish order.

SPAIN.
A Madrid telegram of the Stli informs us that in

the sitting of the Congress the President of the
Council had formally declared that the rumors cur-
rent as to the fusion between tlie two branches of
the royal family were unfounded, no project of the
kind existing either in Spain or abroad. Queen
Isabella, therefore, has evidently broken through
I IN- meshes of the conspirators who, hacked by theking, have boon for some time endeavoring to ob-
tain her consent to the fusion. The word "abroad."inserted in the reply, refers to the belief prevailing
in Madrid that the "Countess Monti jo and her daugh-
ter. the Empress of the French, have been busvtrying to win over the French government to thefusion.

A Mad. id letter of the 7th instant informs us that
reports of a modification of the Ministry are cur-
rent there. The formation of a Narvacz-Gonzales-
liravo Ministry is spoken of. The reported Carlist
insurrection in Catalonia is contradicted. The spe-
cial commission appointed to examine and report
on the law regulating the dress had nearly com-
pleted its labors. All the amendments introducedby the commission are favorable to the liberty of thepress.

i lie committee of the Cortes charged to examine
the hill on the press lias introduced into it amend-
ments favorable to freedom of discussion. One pro-
vision ol the hi!! states that attacks directed against
foreign sovereigns shall not be liable to prosecution
unless they apply to the sovereign of a country
where a similar law is in force.

ENGLAND.
THIAt, OF' 1111. BERNABD.

The_ trial of Dr. Simon Bernard, under a special
commission, for being an accessory before the factto the attempt ot Orsini and others to assassinate the
Emperor of the French, commenced on Friday last,
at the Central Criminal Court, Old Bailey, and has
continued each day, sans intermission, up to thepresent moment.

'

The verdict will probably hegiven to-morrow.
It may be conceived that the trial has created

considerable interest, and that it has been the ab-sorbing topic of the week, almost to the exclusion
of every other. Lord Campbell, who is the Lord
Chief Justice, presided, and was supported bv Lord
( hiet Baron Bollock, Mr. Justice Erie, the Citv
Recorder, the Lord Mayor, and others of high
standing at the bar, or in the city of London. The
Lord Chief Justice addressed the grand jurvat con-
siderable length, and they retired to consider the
evidence laid before them, and returned in thecourse of the afternoon, with four hills/two charg-
ing Dr. Bernard withbeing a principal in the mur-ders of persons named Nicholas Batti and Eugene
Rigour, the others charging him with being acces-
sory before the lact to the commission of thosemurders, and with conspiring to compass the death
of the Emperor Napoleon. The whole of the billswere returned as true hills.

On Monday morning the court opened for the
actual commencement of the trial, the Lord Chief
Justice and Chief Baron with the other Judges at-tending as before. There was an imposing array
of counsel. For the prosecution were the Attor-ney General. (Sir Fitzrnv Kelly.) Mr. Macaulav,
Q. <".. Mr. Webby, Mr. Bodkin "and Mr. Clerk. For
Bernard were Mr. Edwin James, I). ('., Mr. J. Simon. an advocate with a great reputation at Liver-pool, but new to London, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Slei'di
Mr. Briuvin and Mr. Scoble. The indictmentsagainst the prisoner were for feloniously inciting,
moving, procuring, counselling, Ac., one FeliceOr-
sini and others to commit certain felonies, i. e. to
kill and murder certain parties in France, and alsoto kill and murder his Imperial Majesty Louis Napo-
leon, Emperor of the French.

On being called upon to declare himself guilty ornot guilty, the prisoner, denying the jurisdiction of
the Court, refused to plead." This was the first im-
portant legal point raised. The Court ordered aplea of not guilty to be entered for him. And then
commenced a struggle for the jury. Jurors werecalled anil successively challenged, either by thecrown or the counsel for the defence, and it was
nearly two hours before a jury was impanneled and
sworn; and after an application by Mr. .Limes for a
copy of the commission, the Attorney Generalopened the case for the crown. The court wascrowded in every part, but a breathless silence was
observed on the commencement of the speech ofthe Attorney General, who recapitulated at great
length, and with circumstantial minuteness, all the
evidence tending to connect the prisoner with the
charges in the indictment. At the close of hisspeech, he referred to some legal points which the
opposite side would probably raise, but lie an-
swered that he was quite prepared to reply to
them. Lord Campbell said, if any such should beraised, they must be argued before the fifteenjudges. Then commenced the examination of wit-
nesses. the number of whom may be guessed, when
it is known that four whole days have been occupied
in giving their evidence. Thev were composed ofFrench police agents, English" detectives, French
tradesmen or professionals, who witnessed the at-
tempt at assassination, surgeons, manufacturers
ot fire-arms, English and French; the gun ma-ker who made the grenades; the chvmists who
sold the chemicals of which the fulminatingmercury was composed: the railway a frent
who sent pistols to Paris : railway clerks ;
passport agents and consuls: French and Belgian
cafe keepers and their wives; hired servants, inn-keepers, conveyancers, money changers, bankers,
clerks, ad infinitum, all helping to weave a chain of
evidence, as complete as circumstantial evidencecan ever hope to be, "against the prisoners. The
witness who excited most interest, was Rudio*s
wife. She gave her evidence on the latter part
of \\ ednesdav and early on Thursday morning.?
It has been consistent throughout, varying in noimportant degree- from that she gave'before themagistrate on the first investigation. Her evidencegoes to prove that Dr. Bernard engaged her hus-
band to go to Paris, and that lie furnished her and
him with money, the real object for doing which,
she does not pretend to know. I had a long con-
versation with her on Tuesday, when she gave me a
description of her parting interview with her hus-
band. He gave to her all the money he had,
some S4O. and with that she had to en-
counter the world with a young child to
support. She told me that she was very ill during
her journey, and she intimated, rather than said,
that she was more affected at separating from
her husband, than from his previous conduct to her,
she thought she should have been. There can be
no doubt that the purport of Dr. Bernard's visit to
her husband, and the object with which he em-
ployed him. were unknown to her, and that she
went down at the request ofBernard, after her hus-
band had left England, to Nottingham, wondering
what her husband could be occupied in at Paris
that should bring his name into the papers. Dr.
Bernard having cautioned her that if she saw her
husband's name in them, or heard it spoken aboutby persons, not to take any notice. She says that
the police?especially Mr. Saunders?have been
very kind to her. and that she is better off, as she
now is, than she has been since she married Kudio.
She petitioned the Empress of France to save her
husband's life, and it is said by those who have
the best opportunities of know ing, that it was ow-
ing to the intercession of the imperial lady that
Rudio was not decapitated. A young wife, pleading
for the life of the father of her infant child was a
case the Empress, tender-hearted as she is known to
be, was not likely to remain unaffected by, and her
influence would be used accordingly. It was used,
indeed, to the desired end: hut, after all, the result
is of small value to the poor young creature, as the
deportation of her husband for life will, save for the
sentiment, render the issue pretty much the same to
her, at least, though hardly to Rudio.

The case for the prosecution closed yesterday,
and Mr. Edwin James, Q. in reply to a question
from the Lord Chief Justice, said that he should
prefer the proceedings to be deferred until to-
morrow (this day), as he had seventy witnesses to
produce; but, at the same time, he begged to lay
nine points of law before their lordships, which he
raised against these proceedings. They embodied
the following items : that the prisoner was not a
British subject, within the meaning of the act of
George IV.,under which their lordships had the
special commission for trying him; that the
prisoner was not an accessory before the fact of
any murder, within the meaning of that act: that
there was no proof of any murder within the mean-
ing of that act; that the murder committed was bv
aliens against aliens, and not by British subjects on
British subjects; that no evidence on the acts of the
prisoner, nor acts done under his direction, were
receivable here; that the principal offence of mur-
der was not alleged in the indictment to have been
committed bv anv British subject; that Allsop's let-
ter, dated Jan. l", 1557, was not properly received
as evidence against the prisoner; that the court
being authorized to try persons on the charge of
being accessories before the fact, they had no juris-
diction to try the prisoner as principal on the charge
of murder ; "that the prisoner could not be tried for
an offence committed out of the Queen's dominions.

Lord Campbell, ignoring the pint of Allsop's
letter, which he said had been argued and held to
be admissible, stated that the opinion of the fifteen
judges would be taken upon all the rest before pro-
nouncing judgment, ifthe verdict were unfavorable
to the prisoner; which, if anything is to be gath-
ered from the conduct of a judge, Tie seemed to feel
pretty strongly assured would be the case. It is
believed that the verdict will be given to-morrow;
but there is Mr. James' speech in defence, seventy
witnesses to examine, the Attorney General to re-
ply, Lord Campbell to charge, ami if this be all got
through by to-morrow night, they w ill?w ho are

concerned in it?do their work very briskly. An

adverse verdict is expected.
The fact is, the chain of evidence is very com-

plete, and the greatest possible credit, without any

Insunnre Cumpnits.
TTRREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY.

; JOHN REKSH. President.
11. I*. Dt HURST, Secretary.

. Corner of South and Second streets. ap6-tf

IN SU R A N<' F. AGAINST LOSS OF
RENTS BY FIRE.

THE NATIONAL FIRE IXSI RAXCE COMPAXY OF
B A L T 1 M (> R E.

OFFICE, NO. 13 SOUTH STREET.
Willmake insurance against loss of Rent by fire, on a new
ami most liberal principle They also continue to insureall descriptions of Property against loss in damaee bvFire.

JOHN B. SEIDEXSTRICKER, President.
IIIKECTOHS.

Job Smith. j John W. Ross,
A. A. Chapman, Henry M. Bash,Joseph W. Jenkins, ! Win. Woodward

I Min. Heald, I Adam Ilenmeail,E. J. Church, j George Bartlett,
T. H. Sullivan, | George Small.

? JOHN" It. MAGRI'DER,
mr29tf Secretary.

HE A R Y A . 1)11)1 K R
.

IXSVItA XC E AGENTCOMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,
CORNER OF GAY AND LOMBARD STREETS,

. n ",fl lf Baltimore.

1? QUITABLE FIRE INSURANCE-U SOCIETY.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

OFFICE, NO. 19 SOUTH STREET
THE BALTIMORE EQUITABLE SOCIETY will Insure

HOUSES and FURNITURE from LOSS OR DAMAGE BYFIRE, at very cheap rates, on the .Mutual or Beneficial
plan, anil grant Carpenter's Risks, on pleasing terms.Owners of Property insured in the EQUITABLE Officehave >lO further responsibility than the amount of theirdeposits, and on the expiration of policies, they are enti-
tled to receive a cash dividend of twenty-eight'per cent

The public are respectfully invited to call at the office.No. 19 SOI Til STREET, where tin* principles on which
the Society insure will lie fullv explained.

DIRECTORS :

THOMAS KELSO, BENMAMIX DEFORD
WILLIAMKENNEDY, SAMUEL KIRBY,
HENRY RIEMAN, MICHAEL WARNERJAMES FRAZIER, DANIEL DAIL,CHARLES R. CARROLL, RORERT A. DOBBIN
AUSTIN JENKINS, DANIEL WABFIELD.FRANCIS A. CROOK, Treasurer.

HUGH R. JONES. Secretary. fe24-ly*

rpHE GREAT WESTERN (MARINE)
JL INSURANCE COMPANY

. ?
0F AE YORK.

Authorized Capital $5,000,900
Cash Capital ( already paid in) 1.000.000Surplus Fund (represented by scrip) 560 000
Assetts Jan. 1,1858 2 270.000This Company combines the advantages of the '"mixed
plan (so long and profitably practiced by the best Life In-surance Companies in Europe) blending the desirable se-curity of a large Cash Capital, witha liberal return of theprofits to its customers.

AllMarine and Inland risks insured on most favorable
terms.
RICH'D LATHEES, Prest. JNO. A. PARKER, Ist V PrestDOUGLAS ROBINSON, Sec'y. J. F. Cox, 2d do.

COLIN MACKENZIE, Agent in Baltimore,feZ3-tf office Commercial Buildings.
L"MKK IiVSUIIA\< K AGENCY.
A GEORGE B. COALE,
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, GAY STREET,

AGENT WITH FULL POWERS FOR THEnARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Cash Capital $500,000

HOME INSURANCE Co. OF NEW YORK CITY,
Casli Capita! $500,000.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD,
Cash Capital $300,000.

Property of all kinds in TOWN or COUNTRY insured atthe most reasonable terras.

IVfARIN'E I.NSrUAMT?
1A COLUMBIA X

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.Cash Capital $500,000Cash paul in 200,000

security notes paid in 300 QOO
THOS. LORD, President.

_
B. C. MORRIS, Yice President,

PIERRE C. KANE, Secretary.
The undersigned having been duly appointed AGENT of

this ('"liipanv, is prepared to receive applications lor INSt RANGE on all Marine and Inland risks.
SOL. B. DAVIES,

of liavies & Wariield,fe22-6m. No. 18 Spear's wharf.
BALTIMORE LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

No- 15 SOUTH STREET,
INCORPORATED IN 1830? Charter Perpetual.

JOHN I. DONALDSON, Prrsident.
HPHIS COM PA NY proposes to insure lives
Afor one or more years, or for life. With their rates

the assured enjoys the benefit of an immediate in lieu of
.a prospective and uncertain bonus. He risks neither hispolicy nor the premium he lias paid.

These premiums may lie made payable annually, semi-
annually. or quarterly, at option of the assured.

The Company buys and grants annuities.
Sells endowments for Children.
Makes all contracts in which Life or the interest of Money

is involved. ,\. B. COULTER,
.. _

Secretary.-
Medical Examiner, Dr DONALDSON, 84 Franklin street.

f2 2l v

IpIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
OFFICE, NO. 63 SECOND STREET.

BALTIMORE.

JOHN 0. PROUD 4 SONS.
Representing Companies of the highest standing, with large

Cash Capitals. Policies issued, and Losses paid at
the Agency.

?ETNA INSURANCE Co., of Hartford. Conn. $1,500,000
PHIENIX "

?? - '\u25a0 350.000SPRINGFIELD " Springfield, Mass. 375,000
fc22-tf

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S IXSUR-
-V. ANCE OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET,
OPEN DAILY for the INSURANCE OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS OF PROPERTY WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THECITY.

JOHN* R. MOORE, President.
DJRECTORS.

.TAMES GETTY, Mechanical, J. C. \\"HEEI>EN\ Columbian,
GEORGE HARMAX. Cnion, J. TRUST, First Baltimore,KOAII WALKER, Friendship, FRANCIS BURNS, United,J. T. FAKLOW, Deptford, JAMES YOUNG, Franklin.ALLEN PAINE, Liberty, J. PEASON, JR., Washington,
SAMUEL KIRK, Independent, LANCASTER OULD, I'atapsco,R C. MASON, Vigilant. F. A. MILLER, Howard,
n M. A. HACK, .Vein Market, JAS. A. BRUCE, Watchman,JAS B. GEOR.IE.SR,, Pioneer Jos. C. BOYD, Lafayette
Hook and Ladder Co. So. 1.

JOHN" DUKF.IIART. Secretary.
MARINE AND INLANDINSI KANI F.

THE SUN MUTAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Insures Marine and Inland Navigation Risks, on terms asfavorable as those of any other Company. Allpersons tali
ing Policies from this Company are entitled to a share of
the profits, without incurring any liability, beyond the
amount of Premium. The assets of the Company, liablefor the payment of losses, are over $2,000,000.

A. B. NEILSON, Press't.
A. SEATON, V. Pres't J. WHITEHEAD, Sec.

C. OLIVER O'DONNELL. Agent in Baltimore.fe22 ly. No. 51 EXCHANGE PLACE.

NATIONALFIRE INSURANCE < O.\l
PANY OF BALTIMORE.

Incorporated bv the
STATE OF MARYLAND, 1849.
OFFICE NO. 13 SOUTH STREET.

THE COMPANY INSURES EVKRY
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

IN THE CITY OR COUNTY,
AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE

BY FIRE.
The Directors nuet daily to determine upon applications

for INSURANCE.
JOHN B. SEIDENSTRICKER,

President,
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

AllenA. Chapman, William Woodward,
Henry M. Bash, George Bartlett,
Wm Heahl, Adam Den mead,
John W. Ross, Joseph W. Jenkins,
Edward J. Church, Thomas M. Sullivan,
Job Smith, IGeorge Small.

JOHN R. MAGRUDER,

tailors.
QCHLOSS IC BRO?
k3 MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 19 LIGHT STREET,

(Below the Fountain Hotel,) Baltimore.
By keeping constantly on hand a full assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMKRKS and VKSTIXGS, they are ena-
bled to furnish suits at prices that cannot fail to please.

Orders filled at the shortest notice. apl3-tf

H T. ROHURTS,
. MERCER AMD TAILOR,

No. 205 BALTIMORE STREET,
fe22 Iy. Baltimore.

Ml. COONAN,
? GENTLEMENS CL O THING

AND FURNISHING STORE,
No. 119 BALTIMORE STREET, NEAR SOUTH,

Baltimore.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTIXGS ALWAYS

ON HAND
BV"Particular attention paid to CUSTOM WORK.
Mr A full assortment of BOY S ' CLO T H I XG.
a pi -3m

protopptiij.

ANEW ERA IN PHOTOGRAPHY
AT

P. L. PERKINS'
METROPOLITAN GALLERY

No. 99 BALTIMORE STREET, OPPOSITE HOLLIDAT.
All the various branches of the art successfully carried

on at this establishment, and no humhug used to cheat
or deceive the public. Mr. IVs new invention of produc-
ing Life-Sue Pictures from small daguerreo types on
CANVAS is the admiration ofall who see them. Mr. Kerk-
hoven, the great French artist, has been retained for col-
oring, inhis beautiful style, the above gems. The public
willplease call and see. fe22-tf
T W . PERK IN S .

J . DAG UERRE IA X
AMD AMBROTYPE GALLERIES,

211 and 217 BALTIMORE STREET, SEAR OHARI.ES,
apl-fim Baltimore.

207 207
AND PHOTOGRAPHS,

207 BALTIMORE STREET,
ap!6m Baltimore.

HH. CLARK'S
. AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

No. 21 WIST BALTIMORE STREET,
(Corner Centre Market Space.)

ap2-6mos Baltimore.

IMP O R T E L> C I C A R 8
AND CHEWING TOBACCO

TITOS. X. WEB 11,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER AND

DEALER IN
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

CORNER OF GARDEN AND MADISON STREETS, BALTIMORE.
Keeps constantly on hand all the Choice Brands of Im-

ported Havana CIGARS and Superior CHEWIXC TO-
BACCO, with Fancy Articles of the Trade. mr!B-tf

PRICE TWO CENTS
reference to the merits of the ease itself, is due to->lr. Inspector Saunders, the chief of the detectiveloree, f' or the remarkable perseverance and skillw ltliwhich he has obtained and brought the evidenceto hear. °

Being well acquainted with all the circumstancesconnected with it. 1 can speak with confidence as wellas authorityon thispoint as well as that not the slight-est advantage unlaw to the prisoner has been takento procure it all wide as are its ramifications.As some proof of the energy displayed in gettingthe evidence together, the Attorney General at th\u25a0close ot the evidence of M. .losef Giorgi, on'Tuos-day atternoon, said that it would be necessary toproduce Giorgi's wife, but she was at the CaleSusse, in Brussels. N'imparte? Mr. Saunders wentoft by train, and yesterday morning he was at theCentral Criminal Court, when it opened, with MadKighenri in his company. Rather quick workseeing that I was speaking with him 011 Tuesday
night, a little before eight o'clock. The sum thatthis trial will cost will be enormous. Pending
the trial I have to chronicle the arrival of the Duke
of Malakoff, who arrived at Dover, with his suitein the French screw corvette Le Corse. The mili-
sary ambassador was received by the Mayor and
town council of the ancient city, and a careful advantage was taken to express the abhorrence of
Mr. Mayor and his colleagues at the attempt at
assassination, on the 14th of January, and to beir
us excellency to disassociate the English people

from any wish to elevate assassination into a doc-trine, or any other feeling than indignation that
foreigners should be so ungrateful as to turn theasylum afforded them to such base purposes.
The reception was one of unusual distinction, andthe Marshal was somewhat unprepared for it. Heappeared much pleased, hut he made 110 reference
whatever to the principal portion of the Mayor's
speech in his reply. He expressed his pleasure atbeing so well received, a gratification which he
said was enhanced by finding so many old com-
panions in the Crimea at the landing place to wel-come him. After partaking of some slight refresh-
ment, he proceeded to London. There is a notionprevalent that he will, inemj. , lie present to hearthe close of Bernard's trial. Such a proceeding is
111 the highest degree improbable; but should he"at-tempt it, lie would be certain to be recognized, and
1 fear his reception would be less flattering than.that which attended him at Dover.? Cor. Philadel-phia North American.

It willbe seen by a telegram since received, and
to be found in another column, that Bernard has

been acquitted.?Kus. DAILY EXCHANGE.

DOMESTIC
f From thr Xrw I[ami Journal of Thursday.]

TRIALOF TUCKERMAN, TIIF. MAIL ROBBER.
The April term of the United States Circuit Court

commenced on Tuesday, the Hon. Charles A. In-
<*ersoll, tlie District Judge, officiating in place of
Justice Nelson, who was absent. The Grand Jury
was charged on Tuesday inrelation to the mail rolj
bery case, and it proceeded to investigate thecharges against Adrial Phelps, ofGroton, who wasarrested for robbing the New London and S ton in<r
ton mail. The jury will probably be dischargedthis morning.

'1 he case ot \\ illiam ,S. Tuckerman, charged withnumerous robberies of the United States mail in
November last, was opened yesterday afternoon.W m. 1). Shipman, Esq., U. S. Attorney, appeared
for the prosecution, and Hon. E. K. Foster, andThomas Yeatman, Esq., for the defence. Tucker
man looked well, and seemed quite at his ease. Hetook notes of the evidence with the same coolnessand unconcern which has characterised his whole
conduct.

As an illustration of his indifference, we are told
that some time ago he made a copy of the long in
dictment against himself, for the use of his counsel,
using for that purpose a copy borrowed from theprosecution. He returned the copy, with a mar-ginal note of his own, calling the attention of the
District Attorney to one of the counts, in which

1 uckerman said there was an error which might
prove fatal to the prosecution, and he advised the
Attorney to correct it.

Tuckerman has been employed as a clerk and
book keeper of the county jail.since his arrest, andseems to like tln* business.

The evide nee yesterday was only a repetition of
thf most uninteresting part of what was published
on his examination before-jhe Commissioner, and itis not worth re-printing. It is the evidence of post
ollice clerks and others as to the mailing of lettersand the forwarding of the mails between Philadel-
phia, New \ ork and Roston during the month ofNovember.

The Chicago papers question the validityof the
new Minnesota loan just voted upon by the people.
The Chicago Tribune produces a table of the debtand population of the different States. The propor-
tion ot debt to one person is 8.52 per cent, in Now

ork, and 8.56 per cent, in Pennsylvania; while
Minnesota, under the new loan, gives a proportion
of 28.86 per cent. Such an amount of monev, nodoubt, if properly applied to the development of aState's resources, would rapidly reduce this per
centage; hut the step is looked upon as prematurein a legal point of view, as at the time the loan hill
passed the Legislature, Minnesota was not a State.

The dwelling house of Mr. William Sterrett,
some three miles above this place, was struck withlightning this afternoon. The house was greatlydamaged; one ot the rafters was driven entirelV
through the building, the pendulum of the clock
was melted, and the mirror was broken into the
smallest fragments, and other damage was done to
the furniture. Mrs. Sterrett, child and servant
were in the house at the time. Mrs. Sterrett was
thrown from her chair and considerably stunned,
though not seriously injured. The child and ser-
vant escaped with a slight shock.? Manon Countu
( \ a.) Republican.

A young woman pretty and well dressed, leaped
from the dock at the foot of Lombard street wharf,

1 hiladelphia, about 9 o clock on Monday evening,
with the intention of committing suicide. Capt.
rorsyth, latcot the ship Diamond State, plunged inafter her and succeeded with some assistance in res-cuing her. The unfortunate girl is an American bv
birth, and said she regretted that her purpose had
been interfered with. She was taken to the Unionstreet Station House and properly cared for. She-
represents herself as homeless and friendless.

List of Americans registered at the banking office
of the American-European Express Com pan v,Paris,
April Ito April 15. 1858: New York?K. B. Kim-
ball. R. Halsey and family, Thomas Garner, jr., Geo.
Dickey, James D. Phyfe and family. \V. Al Kinnil-
ly, C. \Y. I*ield, J. It. Smith, C. W. McCune and
wife. Massachusetts?T. J. Curtis, X. (J. Gould,
\V. A. Willard, T. G. Carey, jr. California?Dr.
W. 11. Bruner. .1. L. 1). Morrison, X. Mare. Ken-
tucky?ll. Shipp. Pennsylvania?William .1. Mor-ris, C. M. Dupuy, T. Lee and wife, 11. Lazarus andlady. Maryland?R. R. Hunting.

An alllictingaccident occurred at the Pennsyl-
vania Anthracite Colliery, in Lackawanna town-
ship, on Wednesday last. A German miner named
Joseph Bartlenger, was preparing a blast in the
coal, when by some means the powder was ignited
.and exploded, throwing the whole charge directly
into the man's face, completely destroying both
eyes, and otherwise injuring him so severely that
his life is despaired of.

The question of publishing a paper, to be called
the Baltimore Chrintian Advocate, as a conservative
Methodist organ on the subject of slavery, was in
troduced last week, at Charleston, Va., to the West
ern Virginia Conference. Rev. Mr. Phelps, of the
Baltimore Conference, pressed the importance of
sustaining such an enterprise, but a resolution was
adopted, nevertheless, leaving the members free to
support any of their papers, without particularly
endorsing any.

Commodore Joshua Sands, United States Naval
Commander of the steam-frigate Susquehanna, has
obtained temporary leave of absence. The Commo -
dore reached his home, at Stratford, Connecticut,
on the 24th ult., where, during the evening, the
young men, of the village turned out en wante, and
proceeded to his residence and welcomed him home
in the real fourth-of-July style, withcannon, salutes
and cheers.

At .an exhibition of .1 school, held at Alliance,
Ohio, on Friday evening last in the Town Hall, the
floor gave way, precipitating an audience of some
live hundred to the floor below. The piano was
broken to pieces, but, as by a miracle, the lady who
presided at it was not injured. A girl, thirteen or
fourteen years of age, was instantly killed, and onQ
other person has died since. A large number were
injured.

A steam fire engine has been completed at Law-
rence, Mass., which throws a stream an inch and a
half in diameter over a roof of 100 feet high, and
throws the same stream 198 feet horizontally. Two
streams of one inch were thrown over the same
building and to a distance from the machine hori-
zontally of 208 feet.

The Rev. Sullivan H. Weston was on the 14th
ult., on the first ballot, and by the unanimous vote
of the Episcopal Convention, elected Rishop of
Ij'xas. Mr. Weston is Assistant Minister of Trinity
( hurch in New York, and is the second bishop which
that corporation has furnished within the last six
years.

Mrs. T)u Rose, daughter ofSenator Toombs, prior
to leaving Washington for her Southern home, on
Tuesday, was duly entertained at the residences of
her bridesmaids. Parties were given by Misses Ty-

ler and Simms, and dinners by Misses IJwin and
Clayton: and many other entertainments by friends
in the District.

In accordance with the recommendation of Mayor
Dana, the Common Council of Charlestown, Mass.,

have instructed a committee to consider and report
some plan by which the citizens may enjoy a free
salt-water bath in summer without the risk of ciim
inal prosecution.

The editor of the Richmond l)isi,atch has been
shown a specimen of gold ore, weighing 115 penny
weights, found on the land of John M. Aorville, Al-
bemarle county. Mr. Fisher has resumed the work-
ing of this land for gold, which had been aban-
doned some time ago, and is sanguine of a good
"crop."

Loefner, the Cincinnati murderer, whose sentence
has been commuted to imprisonment for life, is

greatly dissatisfied because he is not to be hung.
He expected, if any change were made in his sen-
tence, that he would be pardoned. He desired one
extreme or the other?liberty or death.


